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Pre�aratlon 01' Lactic Acid. 

'KiUiani uses inverted sugar for making lactic acid. His 
method is as follows: 500 grammes of cane or beet sugar are 
aii$$ohed in 250 gramines of water and 10 c. c. of dilute sul
phuric acid added, and the sugar inverted by heating it to 50° 
,C. 02.20 Fahr.l for three hours; neutralized with 400 c. c. soda 
:solution (1 solid caustic soda to 
1.water) added in portions of 

i50c.c. each and cooled; warm
(ed for a long lime to 600 or 70° 
(C. (140° to 1580 Fahr.), until 
Fehling's solution is turned to 
faint green. SuI phuric acid (3 

:acid to 4 water) is run into the 
Imixture when cold. After it 
!f:ools again, a few crystals of 
ma.1Iber salt are thrown in to 
JD:i.][e it crystallize. After 24 
hoors 93 p.c alcohol is' poured 
over it,ftllld tbe liquor exhausted 
with a filter pump. The a1co
.llOlic Iwlution is put on a water 
bath and neutraHzed with car
bonate of zinc, and after fil
tering is added to the other 
half. The lactate of zinc crys
tallizes out rapidly, and is pu· 
rified by pressing or sucking 

(out and recrystallizing. The 
: yield is 31 or 40 per cent. of 
;the weight of the sugar used. 
--Ghem. Zeit. 

ROPER�S LIFE RAFT. 

NEW YORK, MAY 27, 1882. 

LIFE·SAVING APpARATUS AT THE RECENT NAVAL AND 
SUBMARINE EXHIBITION. 

We give engraving& (for which we are indebted to the 
Enuineer) of a variety' of life-saving .apparatus, shown at the 
recent Naval and Submarine Exhibition, London, England. 

Figure 1 shows a" bridge life-boat," by John White, Me-

Fig. I.-WHITE'S BRIDGE LIFE BOAT. 

cOPEMAN'S SEAT RAFT.' 

[$3.20 �erAllnllm. 
[POSU'GE PRE:PAlD.] 

dina Dock, Cowes. This life-boat is held on the bridge 
athwart ship, which consists of a launching way pivoting 
horizontally at the center, so that either end can be tipped 
down tQ the gunwale on eilher side when, the dog �hores 
being struck, the lifeboat shoots into the water. AnJ water 
shipped is discharged through valv�s, and the boat is easily 

ROSE'S LIFE BUOY SEAT. 

launched. The Orontes ha.s 
long heen litted with tbis boat 
bridge, which has been so high
ly npprovl'd of that the system 
has been now adopted for the 
Tamar and Himalaya. Tbjs 
boat carries from 150 to 200 
men Filled with water phe 
would support 100. 

Fig. 2 is Roper's life raft, 
forming a captain's bridge. Its 
weight is given as 57;1 tons, 
floating power 80 tons. It is 
intended to be self-launching 
on its 'fastenings being . re
leas�d. Mr. Roper has also 
self-floating raft d.ecks for 
river bpats. These simpl.\' rest 
Py tbeir }Veight iIi their place. 
�f a vessel settlep down in 
.smooth water they are designed 
19 il,oat off with the passengers. 
A �nodel of the ill-fated Prin

pess A,lice is fitted with decks 
which are calculat,ed to 8!-lppprt 

(Gontirweq, Qn pafle iJlJ2.) 
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